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of the Medio in Mozombique"

The Media Projecthascaried out a secondass€ssment
on the imDactof its
eightpartnerCommunityRadiostationson thelivesofthe beneficiary
communities,this time coveringVoz Coop,in the "geen belts" of Maputo,
Dondo,in Sofala"Macequecein Manicaand Cuambain NiassaProvince.
A totalof493 peoplehavebeenintewiewed(258menand237women),
ans]veringto key questionsuchas:
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Communitiessenseandlevel ofowne$hip; relevanceof the radiosfor the
communities
lives:relevance
of theradjoillom rhepublicinstirudons
poirl.
ofview.
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Main findingson impactitrclude:
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o Almost 100% of the interyiewee-s
said they listen to local community
radiol
o From 60% to 90% said the mdio belongsto the community basically
becauseit provideslocal information;it givesopportunityfor peopl€to
expresstheir opinions and concens; becausethe radio promoteslocal
culture.
o Generally, all the intervieweesstressthe rcle of community radio in
facilitating communicationon local events and people's day to day
queshons;
o They all say the radio is helpingpeopleto savemoney for hanspot to
communicatewith relativesilr sepaxate
andremotevillages.
o Public administratio[ institutions have been improving provision of
quality public servicesbecausethe civil servantsfear criticism ftom
the radio;
o The radio has crcated geat opportunitiesfor young people to leam
joumalism anduseth€ir freetime for usefulpurposes;
o Traditional leaderssaythe radio increasespeople'sself-este€m,asthey
canlisten to their voicesandtheir musicandday-to-davlif€ stories.
Most popular radio programs
The intervieweessaidthat their intercstin tems ofprograms focuson
the following, in decreasingorderof importance:
o Local newsservices;programson healthandagriculture;radio drama;
o Entertainmentprograms,especiallyyouth andchildren's programs.
A11intervieweeswere ableto nameoneprogramthat they have listsnedto
the week before, a clear confirmation of the station's popularity within
each one's columunity. Communityownershiphas also been recognized
by the interviewees,who said the programsfocus on people's daily life
concemsandthepromotionoflocal cultue andlocallanguages.
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Positivetechnicalstatusof CRs
A generalassessmenton the technical
status of the eight UNESCO parher
radioscarriedout during lhe monthof
March brought about a very positive
pictue of the level of preventive and
repair capaoity that the stations have
alreadyreached.The assessmenl
found
that up to 95o/oof all equipment rs
functioning well, including: production
and 'bn air" $tudios; transmissions
centresand exremal sormd amplifier
systems.The
assessmenl
confirmedthe
repons previouslyreceivedfrom the
partnerCR and CMCs informing on the
geaeralizedobsolescence
of the (fiveyear) old Mamntz field tape recorders
and studio CD and Casseheplayer.
Basedon this informalion,a setof ner,
tapercoorders(threefor eachradio) has
just beenpurchased
andsentro all eight
partnerEdios.
A teamcomposedby the Chimoio-based
CESON4lechnicianscarried out thc
assessment,which terms of reference
included:
.
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Registralion of
existing
equipment and functioning
status; main technical critical
aspectsand existingpreventive
/maintenancecapaciry: urgent
repair and further taining needs,
includingon the useof ICT.

MediaPluralismLandscapeStudv
The KPMC auditingand consultancy
companyis the winner of the public
announced
by IINESCO
biddingprocess
lo carry oul a major Media Pluralism
Landscape Study 2006.4 joint
UNESCO,tINDP Selection Team
composed of four members, has

undertakenthe task of evaluating the
twelvetechnicalproposalsreceivedfrom
different consultancy oompaniesand,
through established, objective point
system solection criteria,
has
unanimouslyselectedKPMG to carry
out the study.
The study is expectedro map-upthe
country's media panomma,in order to
producea comprehmsive
reporttharwil
update the first one, produc€d at the
launching
ofthe MediaProject,in 19s8.
Preparinsthewebfor CommunitvRadios
The process for the creation of a
community-based
media website lhat
started in February 2006 has been
progressitrgsignificantly,with regardsto
contentdevelopmentactivities.
Aotivities so far carriedout include:ICT
knowledge
assessment among
community radio mobilizers and
voluhteers,
Largeljng
24 peoplefrom all
eight LT.IESCOpartner CRs. This was
done to better infom on the haining
programmesforeseento be carded out
for thedevelopment
of ICT environment
in the CR;
Collection of relevait documentatiorl
and contactpeople coveringnational
public instirutions.on issuessuch as:
legislation; national development
sfategies and governmentfive-year
programme;SectorialStraregicPlans;
Manuals on relevant political and
development
issuesas well as important
websites.
Altogether more than 50 important
docummts and dossierson specific
subjects such as HIV and AIDS
National Food SecurityStrategyas well
asa largenumberof importantwebsircs
havebeenidentifiedandlistedup.

